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bout S00 nrfi and full deicrlptlom prlcei and direction rot
rlnntlne 1500 vnrletlM of Vegetable and Flowr Seedi FUnU
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BUSINESS GHANGE

HAVING KOld to Mr M a R 8SELL a orie
in my Rtock of Groceries

Seed fec the will be carried
n in the iqture in the name or

RICHARDSON CO
1 desire all persons knowing thembelves to

aj mnvijiuu ip inc winpr oy accnunv or nqio to
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wiill pay out pn my account or receive any
ironey duti ibe
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Published every afternoon tind
delivered in fcliiS city tlie sub¬

urbs and Aberdeen by our car
Hete ak 18 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

6f inen bf both political
parties for the reason that it is
tti6rdt of a hvspaper than a pd
litical journal

i i i

--ry

te wide cirbiilatibri fterpre
makes it q valuable vehicle for
blisihdss ahnbuhcembrits which
we respectfully invite to our
colurrins

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the dily and
weekly lor rates apply to

ROSSEfe kcCARTHY

4ir
Publishers

JOB WORK

6f all kinds neatly- - promptly
atld cneapiy done at tlie office
of the Daily Bulletin
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The Bank of EnglauJ
THe Bahk of Ijnglancl is governed by

a Board of Directors a Governor and a
Deputy Governor Tlie Board of Di-
rectors

¬

is in fact self electing The
offices of Qpyernor and Pepaty Governor
arb givenin rpfation the JDeputy Gov-
ernor

¬

always aucpeeds the Governor and
Usually the oldest Director Who has not
been in office b8oonids Deputy Governor
It s uflually about twenty years from
the time pf a plans first election that he
arrives as it is called at the chair ac ¬

cordingly Bank Directors when first
chosen by the board are always young
map Some of the Directors retire an-
nually

¬

but by courtesy it is always the
young qnes those who have passpd the
cftair that is who have served the
office of Governor always remain the
young part of the board is the fluctuat-
ing

¬

part and fho old parb is the perma ¬

nent part The elder members of the
boiird that is those who have passed
the qhair form a standing committee of
indefinite powers n precise descrip ¬

tion has ever been given of them and
this committee are called the Committee
of Treasury In the English sense ho
f banker has a chance of being a Bank

Director The mass of the Bank Di-
rectors

¬

are merchants of experience
employing a cpnsiderable capital in
trades in which they have been brought
ud and with which they are well ac ¬

quainted Many Of then have informa ¬

tion as to the present course of trade
and as to the character and wealth of
aherchants which is most valuable or
rather is all but invaluable to the bank
The Governor and Deputy Govfenibr
who form the executive change every
iwbi years bere jire twenty four Di¬

rectors a Governor and a Deputy Goy
tsrnor makinor a court of twenty six
persona and the court meets only once
ft week an4 then but for a short time
The management of the entire public
debt of Great Britain is in the hands of
the biting for wnicli service it receives a
idriipesatidn which has from tame io
tinie varied in arnount according td cir-
cumstances

¬

Says Adam Smith She
the bank acts not only as an ordinary

bank but as a great engine of state
She receives ano pays the greater part
of the annuities whjch are due io the
creditors of thfi public she circulates
exchequer bills she advances to the
Government the annual amount of tlie
land and malt tales which are frequent ¬

ly not paid till some years thereafter

Cork
Cork is the outer bark of a tree called

ccrk oak quercus suber and once in
every eight years the crop of cork is
gathered from those trees The cork is
thQ outer bark which after the tree is
foul di five years old makes a rapid
growth ahd becomes very thick While
this outer baric is increasing a new bark
forms on the inner sido and thus the
Creator has provided a covering for the
tree by the time the old bark shall pe
jdine craoked and dry and useless for
further protection l is just before the
ouer bark has reached this useless con ¬

dition and wiile there is yet life and
pliability left in it that the workmen go
forth and carefully separate it from tjie
trees This operation is performed
during the summer months by cutting
furrows in tho bark lengthwise and
jnaking cuts crosswise about forty
itiche8 apart the bark is then bealon
in order to lodsen it from the tissiies be
Heajh aftot which it is pried off in
square niepes The bark is finally cart
eq to the factory wljere men and boys
cut anil turn it into tlie different shapes
used for otirk bunfrft and suoh like If
thp barking or peeling is carefully done
wjthout Jiurtfug Jie pew bark beneath
it does no injury tq tlie tieq but is ben-
eficial

¬

in removing wliat would event¬

ually become an incumbrance
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Tho Habit of Saving
Children who have a littlo money

ought to practice saving something
Many boys and girls of to day hcujdly
know a higher use for any monev that
comes into their hands than spending it
for some foolish thing as quickly as pos-
sible

¬

To such a lesson in self denial
and economy is very important Ap go
the boys pennies and dimes so very
likely will go the mans dollars and hun¬

dreds by and by Without having tjh
spirit of a miser tho person accustomed
to save has more pleasure in laying up
than a spendthrift ever knows

The way to keep money is to eiirn it
fairly and honestly Money so obtained
is pretty certain to abide with its pos-
sessor

¬

But money that is inherited or
that in any way comes without a fiir and
just equivalent is almost certain tpgo
as it came The young man who begins
by saving a few dollars a month and
thriftily increases his store every coin
being a representative of good solid
work honestly and manfully done-r-stan- ds

a better chance to spend the last
half of his life ip affluence and comfort
than he who in his haste to become
rich obtains money by dashing specula-
tions or tho dqvious means which
abound in the foggy region lying be¬

tween fair dealing and actual fraud
Among the wisest and most thrift men
of wealth the current proverb is money
goes as it comes Let tlie young make a
noto of this and see that their money
comes fairly that it may long abide with

Making flowers of Soaj Bdbbi
A pretty experiments has been de-

scribed
¬

by the well known Belgian phyi
icit M Plateau He bends fine iron
wire so aq to present the contour of
flower of six petals The cenbrl ring to
which the pefalB are attached is supported
on a forking stem which is stuck in a
piece of wood After oxidiriug the wire
slightly vfith weak nitric acid the flower
is dipped in glyceric liquid so as to re ¬

ceive films in the petals and the central
part It is then turned up placed on a
table near a window and covered with a
bell jar

For a little at first it appears colorless
but soon a striking play of colors com-
mences

¬

In the experiment M Plateau
describes the flower continued showing
modifications of color for ten hoursk
when dusk stopped observation Next
morning several petals had burst The
liquid used was of very mediocre quality
M Plateau recommends preparation of
the liquid thus Diseolvo a fresh piece
of Marseilles soap cut up into small
pieces in forty parts by weight of hot
distilled water Filter after cooling and
mix thoroughly three volumes of tho
solution with two of Prices glycerine
The solution should bo left at rest till all
the air bubbles are gone London
Times

Creeping through a perforated stone
for certain discuses was a Druidio rite

i in t

France four years ago engraved upon
her statute book this law A man three
times intoxicated shall forfeit his right
to vote He shall not hold an office un ¬

der Government he shall be disqualified
from serving in the army

Bb not diverted from your duty bf
any idle reflections tho silly world may
mako upon you for their censurers are
not in your power and consequently
iJiould not be any part of your concern

j

Thkrk is no neooBBity in nature for
tle alarmjng disaaterti so prevalent and
the sudden deaths so oommon A health ¬

ily constituted man or woman otlglit to
rear bright until three score and ten


